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Topie, The Bonds of Peace.

scinrruna RmADUca.--Eph. iv, 1-8.
Great stress has been laid on Chris-

tian union in all the ages. This has
been largely understood to mean one-
ness in government. The Roman Cath-
olio church has for centuries claimed
that the pope of Rome is the visible
head of the church of Christ and that
all who do not acknowledge his su-
premacy and unite under him are schis- 1

matics and sinfully rebellious. But the
Greek and Armenian churches have al-
ways been independent of the Roman I
power. We cannot find Christian unity
in singleness of organization.

Nor does it lie in absolute oneness in
doctrine and practice. The time has
never been when there were not divi-
sions of sentiment and opinion and di- 4
versities in ceremonies and observances
of worship. The question of circumci- g
sion and keeping the Mosaic law sharply
divided the early Christian communi- 0
ties. Even Paul and Peter had sharp
contention in regard to ritualistio prao-
tices. The Jewish and gentile churches
varied much in their ordinances of u
worship. C

What Paul exhorts to is humility of 0

mind and conduct which is becoming to P
a follower of Jesus. While men must r
differ in some matters of belief and a
should have a large measure of freedom o
in action, yet all may so respect and c
love each other that they can work har- E
-moniously together. The real uniting b
bond is the one spirit of God. Dead 1
level. of opinion is not desirable and is I
received only at the cost of all living b
.spontaneity and progress. Forbearanoe
Snstead of the spirit of intolerance is to I
be sought. The inquisition is not the i
blest means of extirpating heresy. Per-

, sleotion rarely converts the one we I
' think in .the wrong. `

The one body is constituted by union
of spiritaual aim and sentiment and does 1
not lie in saingleness of organisation or I
auniformit of belief and action. I

- I

^I. E_ .. MASSAGE BATH.
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Sthe spine when te cu1tent is so ap-
plied there is a more thorough manipu-
lit on than can possible be obtained
with the rub of the hand. The tem-
perature of the main bath must be as
high as can be borne, from 102 degrees
up; the current is about the same tem-
perature.

After the bath a spray of listerine or
alcohol is sent all over the body. This
prevents the possibility of cold. The

I tonic effect of- this bath must be felt

to be appreciated. The skin, as every-
body, should know, is one of the main'
drains to free the system of impuri-'
ties. Keep the pores of this free and,
unclogged and it means half of health
-and activity. Add to this the limber-It ing of muscle and joint, the knead of

tissue and abnormal deposits of flesh,
and the stimulation of the vital organs,1
I and there is a firm compactness of body

with a sustaining machinery within
that makes life a power and a joy.-J i
Chicago Tribune.

DUTY ON REIMPORTED OATTLE.

Deelsion of Great Interest to Border
Stock blen.

A decision has been promulgated by
Mhe board of general appraisers that
tattle driven or transported from the
United States to foreign countries are
not exempt from duty upon being re-
turned after having been advanced in
value or condition. This question came
ap on the protest of W. B. Cloete
against the decision of the collector of
customs at Eagle Pass, Tex. Mr.
Cloete imported, at that point, 1,663
head of cattle from his ranch at Sab-
innas, in the state of Coahuila, Mexico.
rhe imported cattle were alleged to
have been raised from stock exported
from the United States in 1887-89; nev-
Sarthelees the collector imposed a
a duty on them of 20 per cent. ad valorem.

In sustaining the action of the col-
lector the general appraisers decided
"that stockmen and others cannot
i drive or tranaport cattle from the

i United States to lands owned or leased
r by them in foreign countries and im-

port the same cattle free of duty when
advanced in value or condition, nor can!
such owners or lesaees who are en-
gaged in the breeding and raising of
cattle in foreign countries import their
stock into the United States free of
-duty, simply because their stock cattle'
were obtained in the United States, andi the ani•als for which free entry is

Selamed are descended from such1

Sstock."

p IDENTIFIED BY TATTOO MARKS

Skin Decorations Lead to the Arrest
r of a Woman 'taeif.

Several days ago the po~ice sent out
a description of a woman who was,
wanted for a theft, and a feature of the'r description was a motice to the effect!

that she was tattooed from her neck to,
r her heels with pictures of dragon, ship,
I under full saell, flags and other devices

Sin India ink. She had been a circus'
sideshow performer in her earlier,
years, says the Pittsburgh Press, and'
she would probably have escaped but,
for those tattoo marks and the pres-
r ence of a matron in the station housel

to which she was taken by the oficer,
who made the arrest. This incident led'
P a well-known detective to make some

t comments. "Tattooing," he said,'
"ased to be common among a certain
class of people, especially sailors, but
it is so no longer. Nobody expects to,
become a criminal, but no man knows
when it may become a vital necessity to
Sconceal his identity. A perfectly iano-
cent man might be subjected. to tem-
porary annoyanoe if his identity were
d known, as it would undoubtedly be it
he were marked by tattoodevices. Very

T few pwotefsuonal thieves are labeled in
a __ --

High Grade Repairing .rt"~ tS." 203 Milam Street.

All kinds of cones, axles, cups, etc., made to order. Rubber vulcanizing.
Re-enameling, all colors. We are the authorized Repair depot for Morgan
& Wright tires. Time, express, andmoney saved by sending them to us.
The most complete Sundries and Cycle Novelties in the city. Country orders
will have special attention. Write for catalogue.

Emile Kaliski, mgr.

MERCHANTS I FARMERS BANK
126 TEXAS STREET.

-*PAID UP CAPITAL 150,0000.+--
L. M. CARTER, President,

E. B. RAND, Cashier
ALL BUSINESS TRANSACTED WITH
PROMPTNESS AND UISPATUH.

-*-+A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT+-
It Which IDtereet Is Paid on Deposit is Connected With the Bank. Dea.-
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to Don't give your work Lowes PricesPrompt Service.
Sto sall boys, , , . . Superior Workmanship

When in need of a Plumber,
secure the services of

is'

Byland, Cotter & Co._t The Licensed Plumbers.

s, We stood the city examination, which guarantees our work.

No. 213 MILAM STREET.
to

J.D.PACE
I Successor to B. H, Gardner,

MANUIACTURBE AND DEALER IN

Heart Cypress and Pine Cistern s
Old Cisterns remodelled on short notice

and at prices to suit the times
See him for all kinds of House Finish and save money.

The boss plaee for Sc-- -- " -- rs, etc.

I Phone Connections. J. D. PACE,
710 and 712 Marshe h tr~evepoit,La

Our oompanies are strong the
reliable and pal their losses. Be

s5ufttre ~ bh .
Job Printing for Lodges. Cuts

and colors in atook. Fee Parc ,at


